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Standard Height:
with and without arms.

Counter Height

Adjustable Foot Ring: To loosen, 
turn wheel counter-clockwise and 
move ring to desired height. To 
tighten, turn wheel clockwise.

Available with and without arms.

Tall Counter 
Height Task 
Chair seat 
raises an 
additional 7”.

Optional Soft Caster for Hard Floor Surfaces
Style 629900
Minimizes slippage on hard flooring. Soft caster can be installed before 
delivery if chairs and casters are ordered at the same time.

Atherton
task chair 

Atherton standard height task chair

Style 679400: without arms 

Style 679401: with arms 

overall size: 26.5” W x 26” D x 32.25”- 39.75” H 

back height: 16.5”- 19” range 

back width: 16.5” 

seat depth: 17”-19” range 

seat width: 18.75” 

seat height: 17”- 22” range 

caster option: standard/optional soft (as per order) 

weight capacity: 300 lbs.

Atherton counter height task chair

Style 679500: without arms 

Style 679501: with arms 

overall size: 26.5” W x 26” D x 34.25”- 44.75” H 

back height: 16.5”- 19” range 

back width: 18.75” 

seat depth: 17”-19” range 

seat width: 18.75” 

seat height: 19”- 27” range 

caster option: standard/optional soft (as per order) 

weight capacity: 300 lbs.

Atherton tall counter height task chair

Style 679600: without arms 

Style 679601: with arms 

overall size: 26.5” W x 26” D x 39.25”- 49.75” H 

back height: 16.5”- 19” range 

back width: 18.75” 

seat depth: 17”-19” range 

seat width: 18.75” 

seat height: 24”- 34” range 

caster option: standard/optional soft (as per order) 

weight capacity: 300 lbs.

Fabric colors represented in this brochure may appear different than actual fabric colors.

 Quality Products ★ Changed Lives ★ A Safer California

For more information visit our online catalog at: 
calpia.ca.gov or contact 

CALPIA Sales at: 916.323.2419

Atherton Task Chair Features:

• Swivel-tilt mechanism with single position lock, back angle adjustment, seat
depth adjustment, pneumatic height adjustment and tension control.

• Available with or without arms.

• Standard with 2” dual wheel carpet casters or optional soft wheel casters for
hard floors.

• Polypropylene outer seat and back shell for durability and protection.

• Arms are height and width adjustable with polyurethane arm pads.

• High density, high resiliency foam for comfort and support.

• Ratchet back height adjustment.

• Waterfall seat design to reduce muscle fatigue.

• 5-prong heavy duty nylon base.

• ANSI/BIFMA approved.

 
 

 
 

 
 

CALPIA
Uses Recycled Content

Atherton Chairs contain
61 % post consumer

and 8 % pre-consumer
recycled content
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A: Seat Depth Adjustment 

B: Back Angle Adjustment 

C: Pneumatic Height Adjustment 

D: Arm Height Adjustment 

E: Arm Width Adjustment 

F: Single Position Tilt Lock 

G: Tension Control 

H: Rachet Back Height Adjustment
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